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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

J. Q. Miller, mnnnper ot llio Ash
In tul broom factory, Is now contract
Inp ncrongo nmong tho farmers In tho
vicinity of Moilford nml Central roln.
for tho planting bt broom corn. Tho
crop proved last year to bo profltab'o
to tho fnrmer nnd tho Industry In n
general wny deserves every possible
encourngomont. Mr. Miller hsa
been very successful In securing
ncrcngo for tho coming senson.

On Inst Saturday, February 7, In
tho afternoon, tho teachers nnd offi-

cers of the primary department of the
M, E. Sunday school met at the home
of Mrs. A, Wines, C41 Pine Street.
Plans wero discussed for carrying on
tho work after which a social hour
was spent nnd refreshments served.
Those Invited were Mrs. C. L. Allen.
Mrs.tC, U. Doming. Mrs. W. H. Stlne.
Miss Mary Tinker, Mablc Gould, Pearl
Gould, Marlon Palmer, Mary llea
nnd Miss Hammond.

Highland Illend flour $1.25 at
Hutchison & Lumsdcn's. 2S3

D. M. Horn ot Hornbrook, Cal., is
spending a few days In tho city vis
iting friends and relatives.

P. I), niackden of Climax is a buui
ncss visitor In the city today.

"W. L. Chappcll of tho Mcdford
Creamery wishes to announce that ho
now lias his now machinery Installed
nnd Is In r. position to furnish a first
class article of butter. Successor to
H. C. Gaddls. 279

1)111 Coleman has accepted a posi-

tion as salesman for tho Uuick auto.
Agents for every car on salo In tho
valloy arc in tho midst ot their spring
campaign for buyers.

Ed Ashbauch ot Portland Is vis-

iting friends and relatives In this
city and valley for a few days.

M. Purdln, lawyer, rooms 4 and 5
Rlalto building, opposite First Na-

tional Dank.
Tom Phillips on Montague, Cal.,

la In tho city on business this week.
Ileal estate dealers report that in-

quiries for land and orchards are on
tho Increase, a healthful business
sign.

Eicctra Vaudevlllo company at thi
It Theater Sunday. A Pantagcs act.
11000 stago setting, no fake, takes
1800 volts through his body In tho
electric chair. 27S

Friday, tho 13th, passed without
a slnglo arrest, fire, or untoward
event In this city.

Miss Mary Inncs of Darron Is vis
itlng friends and relatives in thU
city for a few days.

Your Insurance Is right it Holmes
writes It, let him wrlto It right, right
away.

Mall from tho middle west and
east was delayed today, duo to recent
storms on the continental devldo.

"W. W. Ussher of Ashland, mana-
ger of tho tolephono company In that
city, la in town today, circulating pe-

titions for his candidacy for coroner,
an office ho will seek at tho pri-

maries. Mr. Ussher ran for tho
same office two years ago and missed

See Turay for fire Insurance. "

Moso Darkdull is spending tho
week In San Francisco visiting
friends and attending to business In-

terests. Ho will probably remain un-

til after tho 20th, and seo Hud Ander-
son make his debut Into the weltor-weig- ht

class with Red Watson.
J. O. (Jerking, the best all around

photographer In southern Oregon..
Aloys reliable. Negatives made any-
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Tho city council Is looking for
soino one to be police judge, a posi-

tion no ono seems to want as it em
braces tbo handling of tho scum ot
tho earth. Maor Purdln's private
business is so heavy that he cann.it
handlo it. An appointment will lo
made at tho meeting next Tuesday
along with tho selection of a city at-

torney,
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio, 228 E.
Majn St. Phono 320

H. 13. Tronson of Raglo Point Is In
the city today attending to business
matters and visiting friends.

Urlght sunshine with a whiff of
sprlug In tho air, brought a largo
crowd of farmers to tho city tut,
morning to do their weokly trading,
and ono ot the busiest Saturday's In
months was enjoyed by merchants.
In the country wjld flowers are be-

ginning to bud. Tho weather rnaa
promises a continuation o( tho pres-
ent weather for tomorrow, and, inoais
many auto Jaunts Into the country.

Sugar Pine shakes. Medtord Lbr.
Co.

Arthur Allder, master of tho school
at Wlmor Is spending Saturday and
Sunday in this city visiting friends
and relatives.

O. A, De Voo, Medtord agent for
the Portland Oregonlan, 418 W.
Mala. Phone 122--
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Weeks it McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
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Harold Cochran loft Friday oven
Ing for Eugene to visit his sister ltn
who Is attending the state university.
no was accompanied by Don Under.
They will return Monday.

Attorneys Newbury and Canton
wore In attendance at court at Jack-
sonville this morning.

Try our flour, Johnson's Rest,
fl 16; Rluo Stem, 11.35; Xono Hot-to- r.

L. 11. Brown, Itusa Mill, Flour
and Feed.

County Commissioner Con I.ocvnr
of Central Point is In the city for a
few hours today.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
i Jean Hoke of Central Point was a
business visitor In Mcdford Thurs-
day afternoon.
' Remember Turay writes fire Insur-

ance.
E. h. Owens ot Salem Is in the

city for a few days attending to busi-

ness matters.
Fresh lime. Mcdford Lbr. Co.
John Unncs'ot Wntklns, Ore., Is in

tho city today attending to business.
Ho reports tho roads In fair shape.

and Taylor l,,ont--
v

,0 Tl":'
moved from Central avenuo
three larger front offices on Main
street over Hasklns and Hoyden's
stores.

Argentine Tango and Hesitation
Walti at Nat tonight.

C. A. Williams of Rogue River w.u
a business visitor in the city

Try our flour, Johnson's Rest,
1. 15; Rluo Stem, $1.35; None Ret

tcr. L. R. Rrown, Russ Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Harry Tuttie of Ashland vlsitol
with friends In this city Friday even-
ing.

Argentine Tango and Hesitation
Walti at Nat tonight.

Miss Francis Kinney ot Jackson-
ville visited with friends in this city
Friday.

Turay writes better flro Insurance."
Herman Wcndt ot Jacksonville is

in tho city today on business.
Lady manicurist, Summerville's

barber shop. 2S0
O. Oarl, a local Japaneso expects

to leave tho first of the month for a
aix month's visit wjth relatives In tho
old country.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negative made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

1471.
F. R. Hale of Eagle Point Is In the

city for a few days on business.
Five room house, modern, large

lot. cast front, paved street, paving
and sewer partly paid, for salo on
small payment down and monthly Jn- -

stallcnts. interest 6 per cent. W. f.
York. 419 M. F. & If. Dldg.

The S. P. Is putting the regular
spring allowance of sand on tho de-

pot grounds and Main avenue cross-
ing.

Argentine Tango and Hesitation
Waltz at Nat tonight.

A number ot small boys have con-

tracted tho habit ot breaking win-

dows in vacant houses on tho out-

skirts ot the city, and tho pollco aro
looking for them.

"Curley" Wilson of Jacksonville
was a business visitor in the city Fri
day afternoon.

Tbo Shasta Limited lost five min-
utes In this city this morning trying
to keep a couple ot hoboes from
stealing a rldo. The wanderers were
persistent and the train stopped twlco
to dislodge them. The train finally
managed to get away without them.

The Colonial Stock company pre-

sented "Tho Peacemakers' at tho
Page theater last night to a iinnll
audience, though they deserved far
better patronage. The costumes were
excellent. The same play will be
given again tonight.

Joo Ueeman of Gold Hill spent a
fow hours in tho city Friday vis
iting friends and attending to bust
ness matters.

Carl Gabrielson of Marshflcld Is
spending a few days in the city nn
business.

Dr. C. O, Prentiss of Klamath was
a recent Visitor in this city.

S. L. Leonard who has business In
terests In Southern California Is vh--

itlng his family in this city.
It. D. Kinder of Griffin creek is

h laying with friends in this city
pending a final decision In his

caso by Judge Calkins
Rob Forrest leaves tomorrow night

for San Francisco after a week's
visit in this city.

WAGES OF COLORADO STRIKERS
'HELD BY MINE COMPANY

DENVER, Colo., Fob. 14. Tho
and Iron company la

custodian for $400,000 of its em-

ployes money, .most of them on a
strike, according to tho statement of
Jess K. 'YVelborn, president of tho
company, to the congressional Inves-
tigating committee today.

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given, that my

wife, Estle h. Hoxio, having loft my
bed and board, I will In no wise do
'responsible for any dobts contracted
by her or any credit extended to her.
279 II. C, HOXIK.

TOO liATK TO CLASSIFY.

FoirSALKIJargalnH In ruga" and
children's Iron beds. Valloy Bes-

om! Hand Store, 23 North Fir
-- strotf -

t

MUTT AND JEFF

E Y

In the latent Ous Hill production,
".Mutt nm Jeff in l'nimiuu," which
come to tho l'nge on Alumlny et-iiin- n,

it is believed that Ihu noine of
sluge perfection hiw been touched.
licit! wo have nn ufterittg-- which i

unique in many wy. It. is ueoln-biuntit- m

"
of fnree, melvririiuui uml

musical comedy with enough plot nml
interest to lift it n notch or two
nboVe the ordinary piny. "Mutt mul
Jeff." arc too well known to need
further introduction to local patron,
of the theater. Their exploits ud
adventure hnve been the Muree of
considerable nmu-cme- nt for year
nnd their presence seemingly hn be-

come part and parcel of our very
existence. In the new play which
wns written by Owen Pavii, "Mutt

Lawyers Carkln have!""' Joff" ,m ,l- -

CoIorado'Fuel

int0lnre here, there ana everywhere, ami
what they do t the signal tor merry
laughter, hilarity nnd mirth. The
company this season is a largo nnd
especially competent one, enlisting
the services of fifty people who un-

derstand their business nnd who are
well trained in their particular field
of endeavor. The music and lyrics
are by Leo Kdwanls and Will 11.

Cobb, who hnve supplied plenty of
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t 1005 East Street.
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KIDD'S SHOES.

sonjy hits, dunce nnd ensemble fea-

tures. There will lu no in
prices.

ENCOURAGE ENLISTMENTS
IN NATIONAL GUARD

Feb. II.- - In the
hope of eiuMiurnging enlistments in

tho National Uuard, I'ostmaxtor
(lenenvl RurlosOn issued an order tos
dav grunt im; leaVe" of absence with
out pay, in addition to their regular
paid vaoatioirVto postal employe
who need the tiluo Vr militia duty.

Weather Forecast
Oregon -- Fair tonight. S'uuday fair

except rain northwestern section,
nottheasterly winds.

It Theater jni'Iii!
"Heartsease, two reel vltagraph
In tho uncongenial atmosphere or

her husband's sovero KiikIIsIi iiiuusIoii
Mary, a beauty-Unln- g French girl,
finally succumbs to tho Influence ot
her unhapplticHs and dies, Site
leaves two nous, the outer, a convctu
tlonnl English boy, tho jotinger, re
flecting the nature ot IiIm mother
111 father thinks he Is a milk-so- p,

and will hno little to do with him.
lie finds that Jio was mistaken,
when, after grieving over his

I mother's death for dn)n ho goes Into
the burning mansion during nn elec-

tric Dtorm nnd gets her portrait fro'n
tho flames, only to come out to hl
death as ho fall, lifeless upon tho

U,i

bed of "Heartsease," which his moth-
er had planted.

"Ileal tseami," In a big drama) big
In character, big In plot, big In aroiio
Betting. Tho burning of tho great
English Imrrcnlat cantlo Is a rctnark-abl- e

sight. It will prove that tho
management of tho It Theater who
have selected It for toiilnht wero wlso
In their Judgment, Don't fall to s.ie
this. Your hint chaucu toulKht,
Valentine.

TOM

MACKEY
NOTED EVANGELIST

AND RESCUE MISSION
WORKER

Of Chicago, will begin
Special Services

FEB. 15

At Baptist Church

You arc cordially Invited '

PANSY
PLANTS

We have a fine stock of home-grow- n Blooming Steel's Mastadon Pansy Plants

ready now for planting. '

Remember, we are still selling Rose Bushes, including some extra heavy

stock in Hugh Dixon, the Medford official rose. Prices for two. and

stock, sure bloomers this year, 25 and 35.
You are always welcome at the Greenhouse,

Pierce The Florist
Main

lueroiiso

Phono 374.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

AT

Big Clearance Sale of Shoes
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN AMERICA, AND THESE HAVE

BEEN REDUCED 10 TO 25

MEN'S RUBBERS

ssssslfilMftK

FOR

WASHINGTON',,

SUNDAY,

three-year-ol- d

THIS

WOMEN'S RUBBERS NOW G5

Special Reductions on
Tan Shoes

Women's Genuine Thissiu Calf and Brown Suede

Shoes high broad toes, short vamps.

$5.00 grades reduced to '.. j $3.75
grades reduced to $2.95

$3.50 grades reduced to '. .'....$2.65

You should make it a point to attend this salo, as we not only save you money,

but our reputation and our own first-clas- s repair shop stand back of every-

thing we sell.

C. M. KIDD (& CO.
SHOES FOR KIDS
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LorigDistancc Drug Customers
Sinco llio inaugural ion of (lit I'aivol I'osl our

mail tinier business Jtas been constantly increasing.
People in surrounding communities are lea vu big
that our stock is an unusual one and they naturally,
send their orders to the store, that furnishes the wid-

est assortment at lowest pricity ; .
' ',. ' ,i, , j ,

,We ffivo spe.t;iul attention to nilijl wdbi'tind eiyV
usually send ootids by return mail. ,Vfjlf,,li

Sim id yonr orders by mail or telephone us'tfj.Yifji;
lmvl mnUe lirraticiueiils for a charge account, V5

All gooda aro guaranteed. Wo propay postage
on all small parools.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Noar Postoffico

The only drug store in .Mcdford that gives S. & II.
Green Trading Stamps.

WE CO-OPER-
ATE

With our depositors and clients in every way within

the sphere of secure banking principles, and con-

stantly endeavor to render the best possible service.

Accounts subject to cheek (large or small) are cor.

dially invited.

The Jackson County Bank
MEDFORD, ORE.

Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $7:,000.(X)

S8.20 ROUND TRIP
TO THE MEETING OF

OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

AT

Eugene, Thursday, February 19
Via tho

o;ggg
I 0COtNVU.TAl I

The Imposition Unc, 1015.
Tickets will be sold from Alcdford, I'Y'bruary 18 and
.10, and will be good for return until February 1!Q.

Low Round Trip Fares to All Other Points
Call on nearest S. P. Agent for full particulars,

train schedules, etc
, .'John .M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

jj

For Your Protection
You insure your house against fire loss. You should
also insure your stock against injury and yourself
against crop loss by fencing your farm with

Page Woven Wire Fence
Jn loop top styles it eliminates barb wire.

It is belter niiulo inid stronger than any olheti
fence. -

, ..,.,.,
lUs spaced to. turn, all kinds o'f s(p.clc.

.
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science jiroduco.

It is designed to meet your particular ne'qds.
WIO WTLL HIi IMjKASKI) TO SHOW YOU

GADDIS and DIXON
"TJ.1 13 iPACl JiWNGHJ M VS"

W1 ftorlh llivorsjdo jiuo, Afecoid, Ore.
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